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WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1920

Spokane College Beaten bg
Normal Gridiron Warriors
Coach A. A. Eustis' gridiron war.
riors· registered their third conseco.~
tivE' victory when playing again:::t
th(; Spokane college team last Frid& y afternoon. The game, played on
the Spokane college field, was a spirite<..1 affair, a variety of football tactics
being· empJoyed by both teams. The
s ·orei was 21 to 9.
The Normal players started H_e
o·&m with a ru b. A Spokane player gicked off to Captain Baldy Leacl1,
who ran the ball back 20 yards be·fore being downed.
The Cheney
team then showed a variety of strotP'
offen sive plays that their opponent .~
C'emed powerless to withstand. En.J
runs, off tackle bucks, forward pas es, and s·hift plays were used to sucl1
au advantage that when the g·un ~nu
ecl the quarter the Normal players hnrl
ored three touchdowns.
Acheso1~
'ETried the ball over twice and Tom
Smith once . "Achey" kicked all
three o·oals.
The most noticeable aspect of tl1 e
second period was the ability of tbc::
N cn·mal team to make yardage for
clowns despite heavy penalties. Fol'es t-. Swank, who replaced Weiher Wyntra at right halfback in the Che11ey
li1 eup, circled left end for a 20-yara
cr&.in and crossed the colleO'e goal lin
but wah called back and Cheney penr.lized for holding.
The feature of the O'ame, especial1y
from the Spokane viewpoint, was the
first play of the second balf. "Ac hey' ·
k ie;ked off and "Church" Otness, th(}
Manito team's rig·ht halfback, after
o-ptting· the ball from a teammate·, w h 1)
'had received it, r·
more than half
tl1e len°th of the field for his team's
only touchdown. After tbe g·oal w11 5
· kick ed the contest be·came a see-sa\'i'
affair. Cheney's g·oal was threaten .1
mor than once, but the Spokane playr s la ked the punch to put across
a1.ot"ber touchdown. tbo they were succeEsful in catching their visitors fo1
a safety. During this half the Manito players made most of their yard-· ·
ag e· thru the 1'.formal line and by shor t
forward passes.
Alvin White, the Normal center,
. uffered a ba~ly sprained ankle eat·ty
in the second balf, but pluckily finib'hed the game . Raymond Acheson.
fullback, and Walter Wynstra, ltt:\.
li r lfba k, were responsible for making most of the Cheney yardage, tho
\V eib T Wynstra made repeated gai.r.s
of from 5 to 15 yards during th~ fl!'::,,
qnarter. The work of Ernest Betz a11d
Tom Smith, the Normal ends, a .
usual ,occupied a prominent place in
bc.tb tbe offensive and defe·nsive departments of play, Tom scoring n
touchdown after receiving a forwarrl
paB from K enneth wank.
The Normal vi tory is made mori;
irnpres ive when it is noted that the
g·nme was played with three subi::itit.ut in the lineup and that the Cheneiy warriors scor d three touchdown :
in the first pei-iod.
This week the local team will met•.'"
c>ach Allen's Spokane university -fvr
Tht:l
the second time this season.
g·amo will be played on the univnity field and is expect d to be th1~
htwdest-fouo·ht battle of the season .
A
h ney vi tory should cinch t. 1('
I tij!·ue champion ship.
j ,b lineups w r as follows :
Spokane olleg·e-- enter, Lunde;
1·i •ht g·uard, P fling ·
1 ft g·uarcl ,
H esk stud· i·ight tackle, Nilson; 1 ft
tu Jde, Hanson· rig·ht nd, Rovriet:
IC'ft <'no, W r n · right h alf, Otness ·
•

lf:f t. half, Olson; quarter, Siegel ;
r11}]back, Hellbaum.
Nol'mal School- Center, V. Smith!
rig·bt guard, Miller;
left tackle,
Knuth; rio·bt tickle, Leach;
lAtt
end , Betz; right end, Smith; rigr1t
ht1lf 1 Wynstra; left half, Wynstrn. ;
qnarter, Swank; fullback, Acheson .
SENIOR HALL OUT
FOR VICTROLA FUND
Djd 1you see Tr,Jasure Island at.
th<· Normal auditorium last week~ If
yon did, you know how a balf doz1:,,n
ry much alive girls sold pop-cor ,
peanuts and candy to the hung·r ..
crowd. You may know this, and still
Jtot know the purpose :for wbjch the
mcn 1 y thus raised is to be used.
~Tell, th is is our plan: It is to h e
u'5eii as a nest egg for our Se!!.ior Hall
V1 trola fund. Tbe girls are all ve!'.'y
kf. nly interested in tbis plan, fo'!'
t liP.v fe 1 tl at Senior Hall needs and
really must have a Victrola. Once n
wc·ek, at some Normal function, h
~ . nior Hall committee will cany on
omf' similar activity, and we ar• :
l 1r. in g t:bat our fund will soon assume
lar9;e dimensions.
1'be Senior Hall girls thank all onl'
putrons for their support, and h<rpt
tl1rlt · they will beO'in
aving thtfrr
nickel. and dimes for next · week'::;
g-c.,odies.
v

MISS PEARSON AND MISS
BROWN Y. W. C. A. GUESTS
During- t:he pa t week we bad with
u Miss Alice Brown, the northwec·t
fifl<l secretary of the Y. W. C. .A.,
nno Mi s Pearson, a O'eneral secretan,
"ho is making· a study of the diff-.. rent normal school in the United
tate . They met with the variou !~
·ommittces and help.e d outline t-::i ;.
"erk for the y ·a r, g·iving many new
ickas and sufro-estions.
'l,hursday evening·
Miss Brown
t:...lk ed to the g·irls -of the s hool in
t11e li ving room at Monroe Hall. H e1·
talk eon isterl of a brief history of
the organization and some of the reC(·nt work which was carried on ir.France and Ru sia durinO' the Worl i
1.N ar. Since tbe war is over the WOl'k
is being· cst'ablished in other foreig·n
cc;tmtries, espe iaJly Japan and Chin:;..
Friday morning Miss P ·arson spob-!
to the assembly about the isolation
o f: a student. in an European colleo-1::.
SENIOR HALL GAVE
TEA LAST THURSDAY
Fr1day afternoon, a t ea was g·iv<'n
b · th e Senior Hall girls to the womei

m mbeTs of the faculty, the wives of
rl 1e men m mber s, and to all the g i ·1 .
of the school.
·
The reception room wa decorated
with oTeen foliage; and red pap ·r
pla ced within the chandeliers, ga e
H soft, warm gfow to the room.
A ·hoTt progTam was g iven, ani1
w:1 s much enjoy d. Miss .K itty Ow ·n .. i n~ the selections,
''Resignation ·
rlnr. ' Fr m the Land of the Sky Bln
'~ 1 t rs."
Mi s race Moulton a1·< ompanied by
Miss · Muriel :rvr Do .
nld at th e piano, g·av pianologn · elec-tion, and pjano se'lections wc1·c:
n,Je,o giv n by Bertha } ing.
H. fws hments, consisting of cho c ,_
rved.
lntc an<l andwi h s, were

.

.
M1·.
E . ooper ga . a
r. 111 1·1· st.ing and appreriat ive le •tm·C' 11t
I 111 \i\Tilbnr hig·h cho 1 FridA.y e'', .
11in!! of last we k.

MONROE HALL ENTERTAINS
SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAi~
Friday evening af ter the N ormul
fc.·o tball team return ed from a successf ul. game with. Whitworth college, it
v1us entertained at Monroo Hall b y
the Monroe Hall girl s. The first part
of the evening· was taken up by n
pl'og ram arranged by a ·group of th ~
"'irls. Blanche Fis her and Rose Danklcis rendered a soul-inspiring du et
entitled, ''The rasshoppers.''
The
next number on the prorrram wa. :-~
lectm·e or '' Sumding in Swadish'' by
Leota McManamon. Following th '15,
games were played, among wbich wa.'
' 'Charades.'' In this ga~c two prize.;
were g:iven to t·he t wo aptest g uessr1-, rrhe prizes ronsisted of a harrl
b1 sc uit and a potato. At 10 :30 pum p
kin pie and co:ffe wer e served to everyone. When the last pi.ece of piH
v. a _ devoured, the boys w e call ~ d
upon to entertain th e g·irl s, sin t~
thf'. girls felt they bad done thP.ir
sb are in entertaining.
After th e boys had consult d oN-i
a11other in the corner for several mo·
ments, one of the fe11ow , Mr. Dur·
l::mCi, came forward into the midst of
hiR feminine audience ancl nearl_.r
broke their hearts by g ivin,O' a dr:-i.matic reading- entitl d, "In the BP.g·inning th e World ·vv as a \~ ild WiH-erness.'' Mr. Ach son was 1-.be n e'\'.t
er, tertainer. H e aro e olenmly an<I
pn:a h cd a very interesting sermon
ahcut '' X, Y, Z, etc. '' Several ottwr
sh1unts were performed for the ben ~
flt. of the girls and by tLat time it
war 'time to 0'0 home. At the door
tl.<' boy turn eel ·and sang ''Good
Ni 0 ·ht, Ladi ·,'' in such an original
tline that th e ofrls were deli 0 ·bteJ.
In far.t th eye were so pleased thf'y
ail had to smile. to show their plea,::i-·
Lll'L

Disturbance At Monroe Hall
S veral evenings ag·o a few of ti: '
,o-i rlR on t'be third f loor were intm·.
ru n h ' rt in t h fr intPnse intern t i:i
stndyinO' psychology, by th e song , "L .t.
thr Rest of the World Go By." Th v
ru ·hed out of their rooms and dow n
t liE hall to peek over the banistg!'.
"\iVhat man i sino·i.n g· ·hat song' I s
it the Victrola '' No man was i11
i1?:h l; and no one was near the Victrola at that time. Th ey ran cfown t'n e::
h&Jl until they came to the room from
'' hence th ey thought that the voic"'
came. They knocked. The door wa~
opened. Pei·cbed on a chair in tb e
middle of the room, with a ukelclo
in her han<l, sa.t a girl, sinO'ing in as
. weet a tenor voice as anyone coulri
veT wish to hear. You 'U · know lh.r
sGoner or later.-" Just wait!
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Assemblg Hears
Y. W C. A. Leader
Friday's Assebly Given Over to Y.
W. C. A. and Musical Program,
Fr1day's assembly was given over
tci the Y. W. C. A.. Two fine vocnl
se lections were •g iven and a g irls'
quartet O'ave a beautif ul sacred a eb~
ti n~ This was followed by a "'olo
by· M1ss
crogg·in, ·which w as appreciated by all.
Our Y . W. C. A. president, Gracr.
Bock, then introd t.Jed Miss Pearso ..
w ho gave a very inte!'etsting 1ta1k:
Mi sti P 'ar on is a general Y. W. C. A.
ecretary sent out to tudy the Y. ·w.
r. A. work and sit uation in~ the nora l schools. Miss P ear son bas studicc1
in Paris and engaged in Y. W. C. A.
work ' ]n France. She gave us a n l:'.W
iclea of stu dent social life in E urop2'.
The:> students who go th ere from oth er
cc., untries live an isolated life. Th1;v
get acquainted with few others ano
hLl rdly eve.r Jrnow the professors except as lecturers in the class room.
rrhere is energy resident in every
student and in this ag·e wben s~ much
nC'P.ds to be r eb uilt and improved, eac:h
tndffii.t hould use that energy for tl.ii:g-r e·atest n-ood of all.
tudents every\vhere are studying th e life of th ?
people, hor1in to find the solution to
lif . or, each i trying- to find th::i.t
which wil l brino- out his gift and how
to dev elon it for humnnitv.
Th ere is mu ch interc hanrre of s~, LL ..
dents b tween count-ri·e . These st n..
fl nt.s enter into the activities of the
neonle to rli s<'ove-r w·hl'lt th ey ha v
fo und that is fin e"Rt in life. Our coun-trv at pr e ent \has .imany r,t udent
from foreig·n ls:t n<ls tryjn g to discover
1·l1<' best in life. To 'ether the stn <1cnt . con c.ious of hi ~rh ideals. cre·d. I '~
a broth erhood ba ed on Principles of
r ig·bteousness and humanity .
GHOSTS AND GO'BLINS
REIGN SUPREME
''Snooks'' Predominant Feature of
Y. W. C. A.-Y. M. C. A. Party.
On e of t'he social even ts of t.11e
s ason was a g·host party O'iven ·i11

thi Normal to t h e

tndents of th

s1h-ool Lv the Y. W. C. A. and t e d

Y. M. C. A.
As the g·hosts arriv· d t'bey weM
n. hered into Had es a nd we:re tenorizc:>d by · II the horrors of that world.
Before lea'i ing it tl1eve were reques1,
cd to darice to mu ic cl1arar. teristi ·~
of that pl ace. after whi ch th ey went
to the Y. W . C. A. r oom to play gam;·s
T_,ast Thursday evening· the girls of nnd tell renl gh ost stories. Before un Monroe Hall and of Seni-or Hall gatli - masking· everyo n wa.s admitted to t'hc
1·cd to,geth er in the living room oE hip·her world by fulfilling certain ou
M 011roe H all to listen to a very in - i l~.u1 tions.
Thnse present !ITeatly appreciat ·t1
teTe. ting· lecture on Y. W. C. A . work.
tl
ie
effort spent in preparing this en
'fl1i. lecture was given by Miss Brown,
t6rtainment.
- ·who i. a Y. W . . A. secretary. Sho
ha tl a gTeat many interestin · tbm:.: ..
ELLE-N H. R.ICHARDS
to tell in onn ction with thi s field.
CLUB IS REORGANlZED
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
The reorganization of the Ellen H
ENTERTAINS FOUR LAKES Hi hard s lub i well und ~r way. The
f Howing cfficers have bP.<·m elected:
:f'irst Appearance This Year a SucPrc:><:i dent, Leone McBride.
cessful One.
V ice pre ident, 'Ethel \Vhite.
Seer ary and treasurer, Rachel de
·hmty-f ur members of the Junior H n es.
Cha ntanqua gave a program n.t Fou1
R orter, Elsje Van Ski er.
Lal<
la. t F1·iday afternoon for tbe
At the present time the club is a l!J p r grad s and high s hool. Ber- i r:~ work for the extension departthn King· r nd reel several piano solos m<'ni. W are learning much about
anii K itti Ow ns g·a
a numbe'l' of
c•win!:?; a well a helping other . Dif vo<'a I ·1 tions. Rea.clings were gi \. - f rent kinds of work yill b<> tak n
e11 by M1ntha Mallory and Rutl1 ttp from time to tim .
Ren ter. All of th numb rs wer•.!
Th most so iable meetino· will be
g 1 a.ti appr iated.
hdd Monday, Nov b r 1st., when
An enjo, able t im e wa. sp nt nt about J 6 new members will be taken
R w in r roast Monday nio·ht, Octobe:-in t o th clu.b, after which r fre h1 b,r Junior Chnntauqua memb r .·. m nt will b erved .
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THE ALASKA SCHOOL SE·R VICE

·1

·.

The Editor has received some 111teresting information on Ala<>kh
v.'hich she thought would be of :nterest to all, BO she is taking this ,_)portunity to insert it in the Journal:
The educationaD work in Ala k!.t
und er the direction of the bureau oi
e1.focation is limited to the nativ,.
popu lat-ion, and is conducted for tlie
benefit of adults as well as the children. The work is practical in character, emphasis being placed upon tbc.prnmotion of native industries, u ..
mestic arts, personal hygiene, villag~
~.uitation and morality, as well as
upon the elementary subjects usually
taug·ht in schoois; it also includes the.-.
r eindeer service, which is an import ant part of the work in northern and
we.. tern Alaska.
] or this work, persons of good cduca tional qualifications, successful x_
'PE::rience in teaching, upright ehara ··· ter, philanthropic motives, goud
judo·ment and ability to do effecti .r13
work under ad'\ erse conditions are
espe ially des ir ·d.
Most of thE!
scl10ols are in primittve villages, rl'motc from civilization; many of the
Yil lao·es have no r 0i::,crular mail service
and can communicate with the: neigh..
buring· settleents and the outsid ·J
·world only by occasionally passing
boats in summer and sleds in wintce.
l?or such school married teacher:~,
wit.hout children, are preferred. In
some instance·s, both husband and
wif are employed.
.
The salaries in the Alaska school
ser vice vary according to the efficienc~'
ar•d experience of the teachers, tb~
loc..etions of the schools, t1le expensr
of living, and the character of the
work, ranging from $70 to $125 per
mouth for white teachers, and from
$4-0 to $70 per month for nati vo
teachers. Living e:x!penses vary so
greatly in the different regions of
Alasl a that it is impossible to make
a general statement r egarding· the
cost of li ving which will apply equally
to all sections. The bureau of education usually pays the transportation
of its a1 pointees from Seattle to their
destinations in Alaska, and in almo. t
al'. places provides the teachers with
reEidences or with r(>oms in tl!c
school building which are lighted,
heated, and furnished with the most
n · ·essary articles of furniture.
All schools are day schools, the
·b ldren receiving their entire suppor~.
from thcfr parents. The term vari~1;
from seven to nine months; in some
places the teacher remains on duty the
entire year, during the summer
months devoting special attention to
the welfare of the people. Appointments are usually made during th1~
rnonths of May, June and July.
Persons desiring positions in the
0

'

r

Alaska school service are {iot requirA<l
to pass an e:xamination, but mui.it
make application upon the form prcseiribed by the commissioner of edu·
cation.

HEARS FROM A FORMER
STUDENT NOW It'{ FAR NORTH

Schools For White Children in Alaska.
11he schools in Alaska for white

An interesting letter has be·e n rccCJjved by Mr. Baldwin from Delmar
Grey, who is now teaching in Haines,
Alaska, in whiclh he describes thP
general appearance of the Alaskan
<i<iunty. He says:
"I thought you would be intereste<l in conditions as I find them hert-?.
If scenery counts, then no one ca.n
doubt that this is indeed "God's
country," as Service, says. It is beantiful. It is only a 30-minute walk to
Dr. vidson glacier.
"I was interested to know that
only a few of the glaciers in this
country are alive-that is, flowin~.
Muir and Taku are :flowing, and bu~e·
ice bergs, sluff (as they say here) off.
~1tto the sea. Ou:r boat took us within two hundred feet of Taku. Wh~u
one of those huge ice bergs roll into
the sea it sounds like a teriffic explosion. Muir is much larger thn.u
Tu'ku.
.
"Why couldn't a party of you peo_
plP. take the round trip up here on
ycur vacation next year' I plan <''1
staying here in the summer and we.,
will hunt and fish some. The rounc\
tri.r is about $100. If you take
August off you will have two weeks
here exc]usive of. traveling time. We
arc four and one-·h alf days from
Seattle.
"I talked to people who have been
irt Italy, tbe Alps and Norway, ancl
who say this is by far the most scenic
trip they ever took.
"We have no electric lights, but wn
have a water system. Things ar·~
more modern than I ever expected to
find · them. Prices are about 10 per
cent higher than in Seattle.''
''We fisb for salmon, halibut and
tiout. Hunt for bear, mountain goat.
sheep, ptormigan, grouse, ducks an<l
geese. By going fartuer back one
can get moose and deer."
''I shall be very giad to hear from
you now and then and to see you
take the trip up here. I am very
glad I came. Th0 school is small,
but i~ is also the smallest part of the
eJ.penence.
''Yours for Alaska I
''DELMA GRAY''

children, and children of mixed blood
lea.djnO' a civilized life, are under tbe
direction oi the territorial departmetlt
of education, Juneau, Alaska. Positjons are secm·ed by making appli~J.
fa011 to the clerk of the school boa~·d
the various communities and prtsenti ng redentials and photograph.
..A 1 plications may also be filed with
the teritorial department o;f education
M Juneau, where formal application
blank may be secured upon reque.;t.
No transportation is furnished tc.,
t-E·achers. Salaries range from $111.J
per month in some schools .of somi,
eastern Alaska to $150 at some point'~
to the westward and $200 in the interior. Superintendents and principals receive from $150 to $250 per
n:onth, the salary depending upon the
ize of the chool and its location.
The usual school term is nine months
i.n l en~th. Board and room will cost
frorr.. $50 in southe1·n Alaska to $15
m the interior.
Alaska c rtificates to teach are required from all teac'h ers, and are is·ued by the territorial ·commissionct·
'Jf ducation to such persons only as
obtain such employment in the territory. Certil ates ~.re of three clac:;s
l'S:
(1) Certificates by endorsement
o·r approved certificates from any of
th e states; (2) certificates by andorsement of diplomas of approv•'d
coJl 0 ·es and normals; (3) certificates
of first, se and and third grade upon

m

e~amination.

Fifteen men on a dead man's c'hest.
Yo, ho, and a bottle of rum I
w ·ho amongst us has not at one
tjme read in awe and excitement thi.s
classic tale of a ·boy's adventure,
''mid t buccaneers
and
pii:afa:~ 3
bo Jd ~ " " Treasure ls tan d" is one of
our cla sics; it is a book that not.
011 ly every hild enjoys, but it even
thrills the older persons and strikE>;:;
within ~hem the last remaining spark
o:'.: romanticism.
There was a so:rt of f eeling of di sappointment predominant among the
sh:<dents Wednesday evening over ttlt!
pici:ure, ''Treasure Island.'' Perhaps
V11,: · might attribute it to the fact th a t
we have outgrown our adventure days,
or could we say it was the fact that
we were not intent upon the picture
bffore us' The latter perhaps is the
C::i use of our non-appreciation of tbi8
,classic tale in pictures.
We were so interested in demonstrntino- our" pep" and trying to outdo one another that we lost the mam
tbo o-bt of the story.
The lack of music with the moviei: :
alsc might have caused us to not
follow the picture.
It has often been said that mu•1ic
cr.n cause the success or failure of a
pjcture; that music supplies a qu:::tlity that gives the audience a moro
a ppreciaitive interpretation of the
ipictur ·. In a school of this size there
i·3 no reason why that we cannot have
r.rnsic with our movies. There arc
many good pianists who could supply
u · with the element lacking.
We must remember, however, thn.t.
we should not ask for too much. Vile
are having t he privilege of seeing the
very best movies free. But if we '1re
not to have music with our moviea
Jet's try and help to retain the main
t110ugbt of t'f;e picture by being mor~
quiet while the picture is being
shown.
We think t·b at so much of the timci
of a Cheney Normal student is taken
u p with being told what be can't do
tLat he doesn't ha.ve time to find out
what he can do.

Ca'fe

Cheney .

Delmar Gray Writes an Interesting
Letter From Alaska.

Social

"First Class Eats"
S. NOMURA, Proprietor
'

Sb.oe Repairing

I

Laces and

I

F.

I

Miss Pearson and · Miss Brown
have been guests of .Senior Hall the
past week.

s. BUNNELL

Next door to Security National Bank

I

C. I. Hubbard

'

Main 482
Cheney, Washington

'·

'

Cheney Laundry
We Strive to Serve
Try Us

I

1

.MarkStankovitch
First Class

Shoe Repairing
and Shines
All Work Guaranteed
Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

r-TiieGem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds

Not~

As one of our future school teachers
wap. strolling homeward toward Senior
Hall from play hour with a young
gr-ntleman, last Tuesday evening, she
WHS cheered along the path by
n.
group of girls who heralded their.
coming by the plaintive notes of
"Loves Old Sweet Song" and "You'd
Be. Surprised.' '
We attribue the young ladies' actions to the lack of masculine members in the school, but we hope thai
some day their ''rash and unseemir:g' '' actions may be outgrown.

Poli~hes

Reasonable nnd Oorrect

Phone Main 571

Cheney

Your money is no good to us
unless you can boost for us
after you get it.
, Yours for service.
Cheney's Optometrist and
Jeweler.
Try your home town first.

lo

F. E. Seiner
Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905.
Licensed, State of Washington, 1909.
11

Cheriey Supply Campany
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealer.sin

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service
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SENIOR O'S DEMONSTRATE
''PEP'' AT THE MOVIES
'Tis pep I 'Tis pep!
Now get it I Don't lose it!
Dog-gone it I Now keep it I
And it was not the A's,
It was not the B's;
It was all brought in
By the Senior C's I
Wednesday evening· the Senior C
class held a weiner roast around a
l'(Jaring bonfire in the hills east of
heney.
.Aimong those present were the clas:;
adviser, Miss Peek; Mr. and Mrs.
Eustis; Juniors and the football boys.
Some very important business wns
trimsacted around tho fire. Se·e Howard Erickson for dates and Noble
~each for particulars.
The class returned ia time for t.ht.
Wednesday evening show. Led by
thefr lpresidoot, they drew an uritt Rual amount of attention to the fact
tliat th Senior C's are very much on
the map.
YEP KANUM CLUB
TAKES TEN-MILE HIKE
The Yep Kanum took another hike>
IP ·t. aturday, October 23. Our presi<Je-nt, Mildred Brown, was unable to
~''· and .Mary Buchanan acted
a;:;
lead r. We met at the Normal at 11
o ' lock and tarted on our journe),
vtr. one taking their lunches with
tl.cm. We received instructions tb;it
w e were to walk out to Grier's scho('l
h0nse and back, making a total 0f
10 miles. 'fhis was a longer hih~
H·an anv we have taken ttis season.
'\iYe arrived at the school house aL
a lout 12 :45 o'clock, but neverthele s
we were not too tired to play gam0s
01.· even to eat.
The school hou:51\
,. a n 't locked, so we went inside ant.1
played games. It was a very niec
tplace to eat our lunches.
After
lunch we played more games and then
W<. were ready to journey homewarrl.
IV f- arrived home at 3 :30 o'clock, aftt? 1:
·hpving- a wonrlcrful time and also te1,
n-ile -more added to our Yep Kanum
mileag-e. W c do not take thi s hikr ·.;
in order to ju t have tho pleasure of
suft'erinig· from blisters, but for the
g·co<' times we have-and also t'h r.
<mp of hot coffee. Com€ with us an<l
s 'l~ what good times we have an•l
yon will have just as good a on ·.
DOINGS IN DRAMATICS
Mr. Farnham "ave some mi cellane011 !) readings before the Parent-TeaC\'l.L
C'T.;' a. sociation at Opportunity h st
\ {edn sday. Next week he will r H.n
in Ch ewelah. Mr. Farham 's readini; ~
:u.cl play interpretations have proven
vc:ry popular and 'be is much in dem~1 nd.
'l'he play, adopted from the Hai·olo]
Mac rrath book, ''The Man on th ~
B0x '' soon to be pre ented by thP,
Dramatic club, will display some elah
01atc costumes. The cast are wor.. .
in µ. their utmost to try and be abfo
to. present the play this week.
Profe. sor Peringo of Four Lak1·s
11as arran ged Ito have the Juni1\r
Cl1autauqua g-ive a program at thar,
pluco very Friday. ·
The two classes in expression ali<l
li t erar y interp1·etation comp t ·d with
on<· anoth r la t · week in a readin ~~
coritest. Mr. Farnham chose the readin g, "Mon Pierre," as a test read 1n ~·. Miss Stinson was c·hosen from
tlw xpr ss ion clas as the best 1nterp1·et r of the readin and Miss Ferhrn he from the literary interpretaf on
<"!· ss. Tn the final r eadin g Mis Stin son won and r ec ived a bandsome bo x:
of r hocolat s a her reward.
Last Tu day in assembly th e ·stu <l ·n1; bo<ly g reatly •enjoyed sin g i r::. ~.;
.· · :ral song ,1 d by Mr. Cline, after
wl: ic h a. short program was giv n b,t
, ' ·n ior
stndents, as f ollows :
Pi a uo du t , ' No Surrender Mar h ''
ai1 d "Les
hasseurs a' Cheval, " by
Be1·th a Ki ng and Grn. e Boele
Vocal olo, "Rcsi.gnation, " by Ki t1.1 Owens.

COOPERATION IN
RURAL SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
By Vida. M. Bates
The success or failure of many u
p rson has been determined by his
ability or inability to cooperate with
his associates. The teac·h er, whoRe
wcrk deals so directly with "folks,.' '
may derive much benefit from the ex-p Tience of others. The value is not·.
alJ one-sided either.
The boy and the girl who learn to
work with "teacher' 'are getting a
lE::sson that will be valuable as they
go out in to the larger activities. EvuJ,
adults cannot cooperate to cal'J. ,.,
through a project without learnin~
sumething from each other.
In preparation for sucb events in
school life as the Chfisttnas ente1·tnin men t, last day exercises, and th~
lilrn, I have found boys and girls arr::
very willing to share the work aud
1'€sponsibility.
One girl who ca1·ed more for mu s ~c
t}:ar• for a~ythino- in the school curric.ulum was delighted to head a committee to choose: the songs for a last
day program . . She, with 'her helpers,
chos suitable persons for solos, duets,
and choruses, and trained the p et
formers with unflagging zeal. A qby
girl with artistic tastes and unlimitcil.
potience ·had charge of a group of
primaries to decorate the schoolroorP .
Tl1 abundance of flowers brought by
her little aides and the skill she: ugc1l
in arranging them were vm-y goo•.1
r>roof of her ability.
Some of the best writers in school
pi epared a . quantity of fancy programs .after our high school pupil
and t110 teacher bad arranged the
details. .
The boy and the tallest 00irl wcr0.
rl.rl rrated to put up our exhibit ot
clra,wing-s, maps and other school work.
Th ey, like the others, worked with.
a will and probably enjoyed the litth•
celebration all t'he better for having
scrne active , bare in its preparation
Of course every. pupil had some part
on a committee and I do believe: th ~~
were more conscientious in the di~
cl •Rrg·c of their duties than many un
adult with a similar assig nment.
In my Chri tmas exercises last ve ·tt'
I was oblige·d to put each child on
two r,ommittees. W had four comn~ittees-two to work before'hand and
two for the day of the celebration ;
Pa h child had some part in the preparation s and a part in the final exhibition. Th e: fom· divisions at thi.::
time were called Decorating, Progrnm, Reception and Presents commit.tees.
Some weeks before Gbristmas ru.v
t -.vo boys and one of the g-irls bad a
gr at deal of fun weariru; masks. As
C}1ristmas time approached they cu
tided to me some wonderful plans
for being Santa Clau . So when J
made out my plans for the Cbri ::ri:m af' exercises, I put them on the:
re en ts comm· tte·e ,the oldest of i he
tl~ ree being c'hairan.
They held secret sessions in tbe cold hall at ::>rM
times when the other children wer~·
no1: too near. With a littl e guidan ' Li
on my part, they "rig_g-ed up" an 1
masked, and performed their parts in
riuite an original manner. ''Santa''
nr ne·a red first. then went ha k for hi s
aides, and after a bit of good furl ~
t 1hem unloaded the tree and distributed t11e presents. Previous to th~~
e:xer ises they had put on it most n[
th e gifts bought.
No one apreciates more than I 1k•
tlic sympathy and interest of pm···
·nts in th e work and play at scho•)l.
Tl. would be difficult to explain exi-wtly 'how suc1'! ooperation lubricatet>
tb e wh eels of 'du ation al machinery
nud, to continu th e meta'Phor, in ..
reas th e quantity and valuo of th · ~
output .
P ractical proofs of the good n oIHstandin g between parents and
tcnc-h r are given u wh n we und r tnk su h proj cts as n.n ArboT day
1>1anting- or 11 "dinn r" at school.
Tt has been my happy x perience t o
k no' some good moth e1· who wou 111
la.• asid e th ir multi udinons hous.=i1

3

hold ca.r es in order to help th e children and me beautify the sc'tiool
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
grounds. They would lend tools, gtv"
roots, blubs and shrubf!,, and then proDentist
v~de practical aid in arranging tht•
Office Hours
plants. When we wanted a "sprea.11
9
to
12
a.
m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m.
they were apparently very willing to
Office
cook or bake or to freeze ice cream
Security
National
Bank Building
for the enjoyment of the school "
Phone
Main
21
party. To the country child particCheney
ularly, "mother" and "teacher" hol1l
hi gh and important places in li fr
W'hat is more natural than that h13
st.ould see tbem working together f(,r
,
th~ good of the community4/
Teamwork among teachers has its
value, of course. Although my e"'{pE:irience has been entirely in oneDeveloping - Printiilg
tcacher schools, I can. readily see ho.w
Enlarging
1 .ck of cooperation in a larger sc'hur.-1
might ruin the success of a te·a cher or
q; 2 4 Hour Service \t;
a group or clique.
The confidences of friends who havc..
bad. unfortunate experiences havf..
dl·monstrated to me the absolute nc-:cessity of. understanding and sym . .
Prescriptions
patby between co-workers. The e ·Phone 451
Cheney, Wasbiington
change of ideas between teachers
"talking s'bop" suggests the help a•t11
icspiration we g et from even casu'.11
meetino-s. A project carried. thru succe.s·s fully by one often incites anoth.3r
to attempt similar improvements.
When I speak of cooperation asap .
plied to the teacher, d". not think for
a moment that I suggest her allowin g
th -:! pupils or their parents or any otl:(') ' S to usurp ber place of authoritv.
By reason of 'her special training an1l
possible experience, the teacher sboultl
bt~ able to run school affairs witho1!t
outside help. If she has not been adequately trained, she should remedy th·
HOT SODAS
deficiency during spare time. So
HOT SUNDAES
many ..opportunities are open now for
LUNCHES
·DC who wants to learn.
Coopel'.'"
hon calls for all the tact, wisduv1
CANDIES from our own kitchen
and oilier superior qualities one can
muster.
The secret of securing cooperati.,n
itt school activities lies largely
i11
tlw ability of the teacher to mah?
Where Every body Goes
minor concessions pleasantly while
holding fast to the main issues. Sh~
must keep in mind that the ideas of
others mingled with 'her own will ganerally 6ri1Jg desired results more surE>··
ly and more easily than hers alone·.
'.1 ·his is only anot b?.r " ·ay of '> tritin g
ARBERG'S
l fl" ol<l proverb .1.bu:ic two he a.d~ b~
OOD
ing better than one, etc.
(.And,
strange to say, it isn't always the
ROCERIES
pupil or the parents who has the
"sheep's head"!)

The Kodak Shop

Cheney Drug Co.
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TED'S

G

The Home +
of Good Eats

HUSE

fo.rGroceries, Candies and Cookies
I

Our Motto
Service
Quality
Economy

DR. WELLS
DENTIST
Office Hours-8-12 a. rn. 1- 5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

E. E. Garberg

'
'

Phone Red 201

Cheney

Did You
Know This Bank is For
Your Convenience?
Open An Account

Pay Your •Bills By Check

National Bank

of Cheney
The Bank 'l'bat Always Treats You Right
Member Federa l Reserve Bank Syetem

F. M. Martin President

C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President

N. A . Rolfe, Cashier

V. E. Rolfe, Asst . Cashier
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Helen to Gertrude, at dinner ta.b le:
''Can't you rmnember anything
Mother ever taught you¥''
Gertrude: ''She never taught me
auything; she wasted her time· Oh
you.''
Grace B, to Alice L. : ''Why don ' t.
you ever wear calico °I''
Alice: "Oh, I hate to see myself
in print.''
Bertha, to saleslady: "I '\>Vant to
get a fashionable skirt."
SaJe·s lady: ''Yes, Miss; will you
have it too tight or too ·horH"
Grace Moulton:

''I want to bu

a

tj €:. ' '

Clerk: ' 'A tie for a gentleman ¥.' '
Grace : "No, fo:i; my brother."
Rachel: "Gee, I 'h ad a fright las t
ni!rht.''
Ruby : "Yes;. I saw him out with
yon.''
Ruth Fleming: "May I see tL ~
dentist °I "
Offic Boy: ''No, Miss. ' '
Ruth : "Can I wait for 'him °I ·"
Office Boy: "Not any more, Mis'H f! got married this morning.''
J\Ess Donaldson, digcussing a fu ture examination: ''And I will expect you to write the questions.''
Flor ~nce Baden : ''What will you
write; the answers °I' '
Miss Schottenfels: ''Miss Ferg·uon, what are the three parts to a
<:. ntence ¥''
.
Maro·ueri t e: "Solitary confinemen t,
bread and water.''

Mr. Hungate·: "Name the throe
kiI!ds of flowers."
MarO'aret Barnes: ''Wild, tame,
an Cl collie. '
rorgie Porgia, Puddin' and Pie,
Ki sed little Ruth, and made her

c1·~-.

Gi ve Howard all your old sack· to
nrry his dates in.
You tell 'em, Howard; you 're a
brick· you '11 make a hit yet.

SIDELIGHTS ON SENIOR HALL
Monday evening the Senior Hall
g'irls held a housemeetmg, and impo-rtant business was transacted. An efootio11 was held, at whic'h Miss Dorothy
MorO'an was elected secretary of the
Hall, Mis Kittie Owens, song leader;
an d Miss Marian Scott, yell leader.
It was decided that a social co.mn:. ittee for the Hall should be forme1i,
b~r having the girls of each corrid.>r .
Ject one representativ from their
numbers.
After the busine:ss meeting, Di·
Greenough O'a ·e a health talk, w'h ~ ch
wa very much appreciated, as Wb
fdt that she oave u all a broacler
vi ion and ideal of health. The Senior
Hall girls are behind Dr. Greenough.
Mr. and Mr . Roy Stoudt, frolJl
Ruff, Wash., and Bessie Long from
Ritzville, Wash., were guests of Mabel
V\' etzel at Senior Hall Sunday.

Pet Expressions
Dean Peek- "Let's all cooperate. ·' '
Dr.
ro nough- ' 'Bring slipper s
and kimona.''
Mr. Merriman- " Tied up with.' ·
Mr. Craio-- ' 'Out in the field.''
Mr. line- '' Keep one eye on me. ' ·

'
Secure Dates for Movies
Mr. Bu hanan ·announces the ae n 1r ing of oe of the best classic Pa.l:'arnount photoplays, to be given thi ·
r1uarter.
· ' The Sea Wolf,'' the Jack London
classic, will be given November 10.
Two w ·ek later ''The Miracle Man''
will be shown.
On Dec·e mber lt>,
" E ' erywoman," the big Paramount
production, will be shown.

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

-

Complete Line of
School Supplies
Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions
A Specialty
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

'

Reliable Service
ir Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit.- We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.
"·

Security
·National Bank
•

:---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - _______ __- I
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Home Portrait Studio Opens November 5

Mr. Farnham:
"Mr. Erickson,
did you e-11 er do any public spen.l- ·
i ng~ "

Howar d Erickson: ''Oh, yes; I
ou ce proposed to a girl over the tekphone in Oheney.''
V\ an ted- '' E ver y woman.' '- J. LP-e
P ~ lmer.

''

Wanted- '' Something to
Think
About.' '- Howard.
V\:'anted - "Why
Smith
Left
H ome. ' '- Byron.
W anted - ''A P air of Sixes.''
Ruby.
Wanted- " A Fool and his Money. '
Ali ce.
VvTanted- '' A Dancin ' Fool.' ' Brigg .
Wanted- " A Virtuou Vamp. "
N. Leach.
Marys Nose
Mar y had a Grecian nose,
It had an unward tilt; ,
And all of Mary 's future plans
Upon th a t nose wer e built.
n r day she skipped a class
To go to a football game;
'l'hat time we'll all rememb~r w lt,
Be·c ause we won much fame.
1'he night was dark ; few star wer"'
out,
V\Then Mary bomeward came·
She took a ride in a FordHow can we Mar y blame'
The> F or d got pilled,
W hilst Mary did r epose ·
It. dumped them all into a di tch ,
Rh land ed on her nose-- !x .. , .... X
Now Mary bas a broken nose,
And all of us ar e son>' ;
:rust take this little tip from usA n cl don 't a 'Ford rid e " borr:v. ' -

•

A Vision of Your School DaysThat happy, care free period of your life,
will come back when you receive a picture
of some old school friend. Why not have
us make some

Artistic Portraits
of you to send to your old classmates.
We want the young people to think of the
pleasure the exchange of portraits · now
will give them in later years.

HOME PORTR·AIT 'STUDIO
·Formerly Miss Turk

WM. CARD, Proprietor
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